
[ City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for re-election as mayor of the
City ot Anderson, subject to the rules
of the democratic primary election.

J. K. GODFREY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for Mayor for tho City of Ander¬
son, subject to tho rules of thc demo¬
cratic primary election.

WADE A. SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1

I hereby announce myr.elf a3 candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 1, sub¬
ject to rules of tho city democratic
primary election.

W. E. ATKINSON.

I hereby announce myself as a
ftáaái-Sáie tt« Alderman from Waid 1.
subject to the rulen of the democratic
primary election.

C. W. McGee.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date tor re-election as alderman from
Ward 2, subject to tho rules of tho
democratic primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.

The friends of A. M. McFall hereby
announce bim as a candidate for al¬
derman from Ward 2. subject to tho
democratic city primary.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for alderman from Ward 3, sub¬
ject to-the rulos of tho city demo¬
cratic primary election.

ERNEST DUGAN.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for re-election as alderman' from.
Ward :;. cubjooi to the mies of tho
democratic palmary election.

CHAS. F. SPEARMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Waru 3, sub¬
ject to. the. rules of tho city democra¬
tic primary élection.

- " S. G. BRUCE.

FOR ALDERMAN; WARD 4
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for alderman from Ward'4, sub¬
ject to. the rules of the city demo-
crat'ic'pritnary elébtlbti. . «.-;-.--»,.?

F. E. ALEXANDER.

I 'hereby announce myself af candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 4,<«ubjew; to" the rules and *eg-
ulatloria ùf thu city primary. ;' V

JOHN H. TATE,

Dr. W, F. Ashmore, the j people )
candidate announces himself candi¬
dato for Alderman for Wara 4-sub¬
ject to the Democratic partías.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 8
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election aa alderman) fromWard 6, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary election. J <:.,

R. R. KING.

I hereby announce myself La
candidate for alderman from Ward G,
subject to the rules.of tho}city dcm
ooratlc primary. / il

A. GJMEANS.
FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6

m /
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election aa alderman from
Ward ,6, subject to the' rules of tbs
tomocratic primary elation.% ROBT.» ¿I. CARTER.
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, You.are spending too
much money ! Please
think one minute)

Wîntt per cent of
-your income do you
save? Unless you put
aside sôjrté eactí pay
day you are not doing
your duty to yourself or

11 fÉmlly.n *. ;

¡I S" !Joînv ^the Savings
vfrGlu^-ttow.-?' >.
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FACE HARDSHIPS
Not a Murmur of Discontent

Is Heard, However.

INDIAN SCOUTS AT V, ORK,
Ready to Search All tho Mountains For
Samo Traco of tho Outlaws-Elfi-
cioncy of American Soldiers Leaves
Vivid Impression on Mexicans-Some
Aro Friondly and Somo Aro Sullen.

A» troop column succeeds troop co!
omit, horse, foot ami guns, marching
southward over tho primitive trolls of
Chihuahua uplands u"d through tho
rambling towna uud vllinges.'it would
appear as If tim entire regular estab¬
lishment of tho United States laud
forces wen? being concentrated to en-
compass Francisco Villa and bin brig¬
and following, says a correspondent.
To thu white troops und tho black

that have succeeded one another In the
Kevern) phases of tho man hunt bu»
been added a force of Apache indian
scouts,« Tliesc red men arrived at Held
headquarters tho other day attired us
are tho white uud the black, in the reg¬
ulation olive drat) of tho United Stutea
army, uniform in garb ns in purpose
with tile others of Uncle Sam's lighting
med.
Tile Apaches appear to be Intent

upon -performing their parfjcular func¬
tion lb the broadly laid military scheme
of Genernl Pershing. Therein they dif¬
fer not ot oil from tho other units of
tho expeditionary forco detailed to ex¬
act retribution for the Columbus atroc¬
ity.
Aa the moat mobile of the troops are

being ibrunt into the mountain gaps In
every direction through which the fugi¬
tive fox or the Sierra» might elude hts
pursuers nil manner of, rumors ni t* fly-
it*: oxer thu ince of the land. .

Troops Impresa Nativos.
The strength und obvious efficiency

of the American troops have left n pro¬
found Impression upon tho Mexicans.
Not all of thc Mexlcaus of northern
Chihuahua nie inclined to brand Villa
for whtlt he ls. for many regard him
with supers tit lom; fear and awe. They
know bim for what ho was.
ut beni, ami these are many, who

hu YO suffered grievously in their peace¬
ful,., phrsultai. bv bis Indiscriminate
forays look tiftth^ollef, if not with sym¬
pathy, upon'tho advent of tho foreign
troops upoii 'their soil. There might
httve becu anxiety In thc beglnulifc;, for
the United Stutes border ls neatly '¿00
miles away, und tbeso peacefully in¬
clined farmers, never travel Ctr and
know but' vaguely of the nation to ttie
northward.. With the scrupulous t*»-'
?tiervance of all the rights of tho Inhabi¬
tants of the territory owi* which our
troops are''operating and the unaccus¬
tomed sensation of Security from all
molestation accompanying the occupa¬
tion of this section by the expedition,
ary forces, 'tho Mexican farmers are
dully growing more friendly.

Antl-Amirican Propaganda. .

That Villa awl lils lieutenants are
carrying forward a carefully prepared
propaganda, with the purpose of ef¬
fecting a union of several factions to
war npon thc United States, ls Indicat¬
ed by the' rumors that are wafted
abroad lu guarded tones by a section
of the population. There cnn be no ef¬
fective resistance offered, however, BO
long as the Mexican government re¬
mains frlcntUyy for the expedition, be-
sides disintegrating ut San.Geronimo
and Ojp Cationic thc military orguutia-
tlou of Villa.''lids', been of. tmrhcnso ed¬
ucational value.-.'; All along the direct.
IlUC of advance, tit Cusas ~*Fondés,
(Ja lien a. ci Valle. Las Cruces. Marni-
qui tia and the'lesser towns and vil¬
lages, it was noted that the alexleans
regarded our troops with great respecL
Tite attitude ol' .hese communities ls
indicativo o;' the impression;! left be¬
cause of tho'scrupulous regard by the
cotnniandliig, genernl of the expedition
.for; tlie liatlona 1 sensibilities of the peo¬
ple. At the same time the Caliber of
the troops-the superb condition of
.men, motin ts .and accouterments-wa*
not without Its effect in stimulating the
general feeling of amity.
Like the mathematical calculation of

gasoline and Oil consumption by the in¬
dispensable truck trains ls the mensuro
of tho troop and battery horses' endur¬
ance m tho field. Inhalte care ls exer¬
cised at all times so that no trooper or

fieldptece may become Ineffective, for
without his mount and without afnil
complement ot horses In a gun team
the cavalryman and ..tho artillery lose
their worth ina field force. So also«ra
the men being scrutinized by tho sur¬
geons and the food supply maintained
flt. the requisite standard of quantity
and quality in nutriment So far f&m
tho supply base and with no other
means than truck and wagon train, the
maltittannco of 'these supplies reprè-
.'sonts no Inconsiderable phase of the
operations. '. .' '

.

.

Throughout the march; although they
touched no water for twenty-five miles
ona day. not n murmur of discontent
from any soldier' becnuso of. hardships
emin rod waa-heard' and not a bdjrSefaltered tr, spite of thé terrific strain.
On -the mountain summits, where the
trait led sometimes, the rarefied air
currents swept with such force tm oe
C&iton n«-if to drive the uniformed
horsemen front their precarious perch.
.Then only a few hotira would.ínter»»»-
are the moonta, with tb*tr riders. T&r*>
picking their way on again.,

- SPO
Baseball Results

NATIONAL
Al Boston 4; Philadelphia 2.
At New York 2; Brooklyn 1.
At Chicago 0; yt. Loni« 3.
At Cincinnati-Pittsburgh, rain.

AMERICAN
At Detroit i; Cleveland C.
At Philadelphia 4; New York 'J.
At Washington 7; Boston 4.
At St. Louis 4; Chicago .").

SOUTHERN
At*Birmingham 4; Atlanta '.'>.
At Nashville-6; Memphis 4.
At New Orleans 1; .Mobile 2.
At Chattanooga 4; Little Rock 7.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Jacksonville C; Charleston 0.
At .Montgomery 3; Albany J.
At Columbia 5; .Augusta.H.
At; Columbus 6; Macon.8.

COLLEGE GAMES
At Spartanburg: Newberry 4; Wof-

ford 0.
At Atlnnta: Georgia Tech 4; Van¬

derbilt 2.
At Lexington, Va.: North Carolina

18; Washington and Leo 8.
At Guilford College, N. C.: Guil¬

ford 7; South Carolina 3.

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic.

Won Lost P.C.
Charleston . 10 5 667
Montgomery. 10 6 625
Columbus. 7 7 500
Columbia . 7 8 467
Augusta . 7 8 467
AlLauy. 7 9 438
Macon . 6 8 429
Jacksonville. C 9 400

Southern, j
Won Lost P.C.

Now Orleans . 13 4 /765
Nashville . 13 4 765
Atlanta.. fl 9 5D0
Birmingham. 9 10 474
Memphis... 8 9 471
,-Ltttlo.Rock . 7 10, 412
Chattanooga. fi tl 353
Mobile- v.. 5 13 * 278;j

American.
Won Lost P.C.

Washington. 10 6 G2R
Cleveland. 10 7 58S
New York . 8 0 5711Detroit . !» 8 529:
Boston.9 8 529'
Chicago .....tO 9 s r.26!
St. Loni-,. 5 10 333
'hlladelphia. 4 ll 270

National.
Won Lost P.C.

Boston . 7 4 63G:
Brooklyn . 6 4 600
hlladelphia. 7 . 5 5831
Chicago . 8 6 571 ¡
St. Louis.vt. 8 7 533¡Pittsburg.6 9 4Ô0.
New-York,. . 2 ft 182
Cinonjnnti'....>. 8 8 DCl

COMMUNITY FAlk WILL
BE DISCUSSED AT MEET

IN LEBANON SATURDAY

§ v í ~T~~~:- i "Pendleton. May 2.-7-The School Im-
nroYcment association of Lebanon
win moet next Saturday afternoon ut ¡& o'clock.

*

Tho ñiain subject for dle-
'cilßslon In the community fair to bo1
hold In Soptomber. Every man, wo-*
man and child in the whole neighbor- ¡hood are urged to be present. Be
sure to como and holp to got plans juudorway for a _groat big fair und!
general educational rally.
Don't forget the day-May the 6th--1Saturday three o'clock.

Fresh Meadow Brook Farm'
Buttemilk at the Owl Drag
Storó. . I

ÄufifustarGä;#¡ÉPW Froitf the
NÖfcTH, SOÜTH,

SÄST, WEST
Ejective Monday, 'Jan-.
- uàry 17th

Leaves: |
N6.22. , . ÏSÏOÔ A. IYV
No. 6. . . .3:3$ P.

Arrives: \No. 21 . ; . 1.1:20 A. M:
Np, 5. . . 3:10 P. M.
itiferptóiiob»^ Scheduledfàtésy- promptly
given.

H 1 ö -

SPORT 'DOPE"
Whilo tho col<l and unseasonable

weather, which 'has prevailed in the!
east during tho past turee weeks, has
greatly upset both piorosslonal and
amateur sport, schedules lt hus boen
a boom for f/pring football training
at tho big universities. The candi-
dates havu been able to indulge lu
much harder preliminary work limn
was tho ca-«*» a year ago when the
thermotnetdi* Vas from twenty toi
thirty degrees higher. Profetice is jeitho« completed or under wry at
Harvard, 'Princeton, Vale, Corno!*,!hrowii, Columbia and other iimtltu-
tiona which feature the ganio ami
tho coaches report largo nquuils and
much enthusiasm among both the
veterana and the n«:»v men who will
try fjr placea on tim 'virally elevens
next fall'. v

Tho announcement hy Pres. (.liar¬
les Wee-ghman of tho Chicago Cabs]that a sy&'.em of flags, hung from]
»rominont buijfllngfti H the business
center of Chicago, will ho mved in th»
futuro to notify fans of tho section
whether tho game Aili bo played as
scheduled each day, wight well be
copied by club owners lu other big
league cities. ,Nov;spapor ófricos and
other Information distributing cen¬
ters are frequerlly besieged by thoso
who do not care to mako a long trip
lo tho Hall parks unless they aro rea-
sonably certain that the teams will
play. .'Ideas of jhir; type, which help
to put the game upon a reai business
basis, will bo appreciated by follow¬
ers of tho sport wherever tho game
ls played.

Tho sum of $7.000 which Stanford
University students are endeavoring
to raise in order to send the 'varsity
crew and track team east ihls spring
appear» at first' sisht to be a large
amount of money for tho purpose.
When lt ls considered, however, that
at least twonty-fivo athletes will
have to make tho round trip of 7,000
miles tho sum.dpes not loom so big
against transportation and board bills
for a period Of a month or more.

BUSINESS GOOL? IN
TOWN OF SENECA

Many Fords Jpïn&T Sold-MuchComing and Going

(Special to Tho Intelligencer.)
Seneca. May 2.-Capt. and Mrs.

H. P. Alexander returned last, week
.from Atlanta, where they Ejoent a few
iViys with their daughter, Mrs. .las.
II Thomson. Mrs. Alexander was
en ronte from Havannah, where she
has been in ,a hospital for several
weeks for treatment, and she was mot
in Atlanta by Mr. Alexander.

J. D. Crout, of Anderson, was a

¡business visitor In S<".neo. today.
Tho Seneca Garage received a car

load of Fords Saturday.' This com¬
pany has already« .delivered twenty-
two COTS on this,year's contract!,

Dr. W. CllntoV Merrett is expeot
eú home this wcekvwlth his bridel ile
was married Api"H,1 25>.h ,in Fairfield,
Pa., to Miss Al leo Noely. They1 will
make their homo at Newry, in ¿' this
county, whero Dr. Merrett enjoys an
extensivo practice.
Mrs. S. M. Smith, and Mlsnc¿Nor¬

ma GlgnlUiat and ¿LoiifWe Farmer jwill leave Tuesday moriiijng forS tho
F.'ate Sunday School. Irohventlojl. In,
Ch a vi es ton. '.!< i SH ¿¡The Chrlstlan>End¿avor society of,this place will "go to. wlalhnllo^Frl-
day evening to give a demonstijat'Ort !
of a Model Endeavor mooting at¿ the}
Woman's Presbyterial, of, Piedmont
Presbytery In session there'. . j"
Mr. Gordon Todd, of Charlotte, <N.

C., spent Sunday with' his parents,
Mr. and Mm. John T. #odd of:this
Place. :i . $5 '

B .. .

Tho Degree Tesm.Qf tho K. Of P.
lodge of this place will go toWal¬
halla tonight tor confer tho fPhlrd
Pauk In amplified form.
Friends of Mr: and Mrs: W£ K,

Livingston will bo glad to learn-that
Mrs. Livingston' and little Mary are
expected home from Batmioro this
week, where they have been for treat¬
ment for the. lattpr.i an 1 that thev<t>hv-Biclau assures t^em ?ilia* she ^will
now be all riglu\¿.</

Many Like This In Aaierson
Similar fases Hoing Published lit Fach

The following ça#e ls,but one of ma¬
ny occurring daför in Anderson- It Jla "ah* easy matt*r< to verify it You'
cannot for better proof. v

; W: tl. Smith, farmer, C4O. E. OriK St.,
Anderson, 'say's: wnis almost -fran-
tte,with pains acrtJjJStho small. Of'my J
back- When I was picking' cotton, a J
sharp pain would often: eaten me in tho I
small of rm- haekaml J would havo to
bräcb mysotf lr? ofter 'ttf straighten 1

up again. Tho.kidney secretions pass¬
ed too"freely and' tho£ were scahty'and
barned. : The secretions were highly
çoïOred.tôo. and ul^kcd. »lie brick-
dust. 1 had suffered fer a cotrplS cf
months when' I read cf Doan's Kidney
PHIS' and got some at Bvans"- Pharma¬
cy; : Tho first f^dose* rel leve fl; mo
alid one box fixed- mfr up In flae phapo.
simply ask ioTWm*Wt&Wf^tPoon's Kidney Pills-the. same that;Mr. Smith had. Fostor-Mllburn Co,,
Props., Buffalo, N. V.

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water

in the Morning
Wash away all the stomach, liver,

and bowel poisons before
breakfast,

? V.
To feel your best day In and day out,-

to feel clean inside; no sour bile to
coat your tongue ind sicken your
breath or dull your, head; no consti¬
pation, bilious attacks; kick headche,
cobla, rheumatism or gassy, acid' stom¬
ach, you must bathe on-the. inside like
ypu bathe outside. This ls vastly moreimportant because tho skin porer, do
cot absorb impurities Into" the''blood,
while bowel pores do, says ; a' well-
known physician.
To keep these poi sim» and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, livor
kidboyB and; bowels, drink before
breakfast 'each day a glass of hot Wa¬
ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate. In lt. This will ' cleanse,
purify and' freshen the entire, àllirnen-
fary tract, before. putting moro food
Ihto the' stomach. '?=?,.
Get a {mailer pound of liméstopo

phosphate-frem your pharmacist; lt
ls inexpcnslvo and almost .''tasteless;
except a sourish twtrtfcè^ whlèh'ls not
unpleasant. Drink, phosphated hot
wtvter every morning1 to rtd~yoiir; aya?tem of the-e vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their torr*" ' ya t
To feel like young folks *èlï ÚlteJ

jon felt before your, blood,'ne. vea and
muscles bêcahié" saturated With an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin; this
treatment'and above all, keep; lt-ap £
As Ronp ar.ù wstéráét'bñ íhw. áklu;,el can sin g. awei ton In g and purifying,
wv 1 inter,tone phosphate and r ît water
before breakfast, act cn tho^stómach,
liver,kidneys atid bowels:. >

??..?".?-..:.;,.,?, r, ,..r >».,r .tv.tv, .',>.
Get to know and read Intelli¬

gencer Want A4 .ni yo« wilt
loon see they w?9 ¿ave you many
a dollar and get you what you
went at the same time.

,-

For more than a gen¬
eration people everywhere
have found delight in
Coca-Cola.
Times change, styles
change, ideas change, but the fun¬
damentally good things of this
world change neither in themselves
nor in popular esteem.

For 30 years Coca-Cola
has held and increased its popu¬
larity. That's because it is fun¬
damentally delicious; refreshing
and wholesome.

...... >:». v-;.
.iii ii

Ïf Demand thegenuine by " g |full name-nicknames || M
encourage substitution. g ll '.

THE COCA-COLA'GO. 11

"To Fight For AHMahkind" Ï I

I'roBkloot V^Uaon*deliveriu6 hla.-Àd^lhwrê/. foV4tté' aVè^rtforY n^r^yalealdràsw t&foro tb?^ ros^° ,3 tb>*; i^è^ùàfârtâtitJ tir S>«fia3r

$a;l.V---.. - . .V. «rt singular. a.tradUlon-~atradtöoji of>?:.- a** Atóorloa:.ipili fc^vo. unselflshnessf} Aignon. AmírrésT ceasesforgotten hpr trBaiUônS\i>hôftëver 4oNtó.unsótttsh f *is»¡ wll 1 ocaso to'boupon èrty occasion,ch e. ttghis ' merely America. When sUfjr Jtorgetj ths^tradi-for herself under suoS ï̂nas .wlil shaw that Blio .M« forgfttton genera} which gave spirlvpudîmfcùteGio flijat ï-îur.-alt mafck.tt«& . And^tli»; fc> her. founders. «ho wift pavá«losi'only excuse that America can over her title deeds to her own nationality.


